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Mike emounlered dany people like

this Fung mar durins Lis recent trip to
Trichy. in southern India. "TMlve to

fifteen times people would

come up to me," Mike recalts.

"They would say, Ae you a

Christiu &om the Westl' and

ask me how to find God."

Mike and the MSEI team

wil minnter Jeuary 23 28 in
Tiichr The tem wil host a

pastors conference during the

at nighr.
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piece of .{Plon hdhnlu
dirr where the tem will set up a st g€,

generator, and lights-after cleanins up

Ninery ffo churches de cuftntly
involved in the crusad€, !.d 1,4s0 people

h.ve been trained in fliendship sangelism.

Anendance could dceed 50,000 people.

India will soon have the hishest

population in the world, more than a

biljon peopte. Ejghly-three percent

practices Hinduism. A common dpression

ofworship ofthe remple gods, which are

usualy bronze or wood imases,is to set

befole them tubs ofrice,
other foods, or llowers.

understmd his culn!e,"
Mike sals. "'Isnt myone

oFended that when you

leave thse gifts, theyre

stil th€re da]s lareri The

ile ne.b r ffnrn $o $lb trun lo

Iydl! mua dl$rt olllil4
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sods donl take them. Why do people

The priest answeied, "Wc know Lhe

opened the Pittsbursh, PennsAania, nlly
by challensing nen to a fd-reaching

"The Bible says,'Forget the past and

look ahe.d,' Mik€ told then-"That
neans dont stop oow Your best days are

st 1ane.d.Whenir comes to releilng to"Tlf, BblG

8ry8, fongol

fie last fld

lod( thad.'

0m't shl

now I[0 hd

days arG ttll

10,000 men

call, and 41s

"Tlis is why I'n

Mike says. The

;;; ;;.,rr, rrckrerision,they

othdngs lo hdia'e 33 woshiP man/ gods.

milliongods.

.ehtionship rvith Jesus Christ, the living
God, and they re crfing out for the

an$ver that relision do$nt not Lln ng waat! ts ic goei

lntltuedit PLrsbtulh lt,t!re PEwt

Chist to Triclr

comdifted their life to Jesus Christ for

the fi4t time. Amons then was

Conelius, a young man about to

begin his fcshman ltd ofhish
lR novsn

loo htr."

school, who c,ne forwdd with hn

father to rece e Christ.

Spirir would so{ten the

rvould rsist the Gospel,

and prepare the hedts
of those who are .edy
t. heri n and receive it.

Pedro, from Albuquerque, New

Mexico, works with CTI to help duPlicaie

conference tapes. He was ovcohelned by

Mike's messase md the m€nt response to

ir. 'It ws a compleiely dilTereni
qpeiiencc," he said. "Itms phenomenal.

You could feel the anointins of God on

that place. Cod uses Mike in a srert wayl"

"lt was a wonderfxl lcsponse, on€ of
rhebest l\e seen for ! long timc,"said

J.R. SeLbrHele, nation,.l cmnselism

mmager for Ptomne Keepes "We just

bless Mike for the work that het done.

we know where lis hedt is at.'

neligiollslnhlia

Pnomiso l(eGpens celellahs
l00lh rolly in Pitlsiungh

Mike had the opportunity

to speakat th€ 100th Pronise Keepds

conference on June 23. Echoins ihe

con{erencet Go rhe Disnnce ' theme, he
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Good llews
in Molrlla

I
MolalLa, Oregon. . .time for .Q// FrJl,@/

2a00 u;rlr M;rj Si/aa.'fhjs erenrs'tlbe
NISEI'S fiBt ev selistic event in the

"festiul evangelism' fornat, lvhich was

pioneeled by the Luis Palau Evangelistic

Association in 1999. Featurins 4Him,
Anointed, rr"erv Song, Buddy Green, rnd

othd contemporuy Christian aftnts, the

fesriBl will take place Sepienber 8 9 at

the fimous Mol,Ia Buckaroo Rodeo

grounds and its 5,000{eat .overed

grandstand. Nineteen area churches are

paniciparing, with more invited to join in.

Excitement for the festival is growing.

Three hundred fifty people altended the

Fdl! Festi&l 2a00 l^$ch t^lly!'lhe Mike
Silm Praise Band 1ed wo6hip, and Mike
preachcd. "Itt the most enthusi.stic and

responsive c@d I've cver seen at a launch

ralty," says MSEI ministry d;e.tor Randy

Bu.tis. God is wo*ing in Molalla!

MSE mlssion to An[Gnlino
At the invitation oflocal pastos, Mike

taDss 0t lqcnlina: "ld lic litl. Dilloon
col|lc lo ne" (luL t8l6l.
Phtta qedl Clltus rl tE ArM Mt tnt$ tg

Aires by pl'ne. This dciting opportxniry

wil truly be a sroup effon. Mike .nd the

MSEI team wil take 30-10peoplevith
them r. dishibui.ln r^hre f.r iLe event-

wirness on the streets using dnma and

music, and work on a consttuction projecr

to bless the people ofl-a Rioja. R.ndy
Burtis rnd Argentina crusade dicctor
Nlrrk Schaufler will soon travel to La Rioja

rc mke anangenents with local paston

and missionary Dave Ellis. Pny for them

as the delails of the trip come togetherl

Ifyour chuch is inreresred in particilatins

in this international ourre&h, pl€ase

contlct our Portland office at
(so3) 614-1552.

lnlnoducing, . .

The Lord has blessed the ministryof
MSEI with many ne\r opportuoities to

shre the Gospel across the United States

and overseas. Now He has blc$€d us with
new ream nembes to help accomplish the

tasks He is setting before usl Di Bi[
Smds, a longtime &iend ofllikel and

pasto. ofced'r Grdt Comnunity
Chu.ch in Califomia. wil dicct ou! India

lfs $8 moEt

o rudoslb Nld

rttDotslvo

Grtwd l've

0v8r smt !l !

lolndr dltr,"

Gospel in La

Rioj.,

April2001. La

125,000 people,

crusades. Nlrrk Schaufler, rvho

has led missions teams to 14

countries, will sefte s our

Argentina ctusade directoi Ard
Mxrianft Goulet isjoininS us as

a second n -tine adminisffarive

a$istant in our Portland ofnce.

S!e'[ help coordinate the myriad

ofdetails that makes an MSEI
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SING FOR JOY.
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THAT THOSf,

Ps,uv 5:r
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t studied Psalm 5 !ecend). Kins David

wrote it. You know, h just 12 verses, thil
little ps,lm teaches us a lot about wlo
God h and holv He relates to us. He
he.rs whar I plal and cares wh,t I sal
He adswes my requests. He is totdry
pufi He canno! roleqte sin. Yet His

lnfriling love erables me to be in His

presenc-and salisfies my soul. I can

expect glida.ce and counselfrod Hin
thai benefits mq And God is my refuge

and protection through life's storns.

Thi, ps,h rrso ftaches us some

simple bur profound things about prayer

Flrst. David chose to seek God fisr thing

in the morning, before he trckled thc

problems and trials oftle day. And when

he praycd, he p.ayed passionately whh

Morc than that, he pnyed desperate\i

knowing deep dom that hc would nevet

make it through the dry rvithout the

Lordn stensth, protectioD, and suidance.
DNid krew his need w.s total not

panial! He didnt sa1; "Lord, You trke

cde ofth*e things for ne ard I'I
handle the .est." He brought ii all to

God in humiliq and contlclc

Lord, rlese are the trlits I want to

derribe ny pnltr lifcl

\'\{,.\S^
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Mike Silaa Eungelin tht matio al,I'r.
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